
ICADIZ HOTEL.own course, witn but HUM chance to save

BY TELEGRAPH.
Cadis A'riecs.

Cadiz, Whmumt, June lUih,
Timothy seed,- - $i.Zi Hour per bbl, . - $1.00
Clover wed, per cwt, - 1,50
s'lni seed, - - -- . - l,UO Buckwheat flour,- - 1 23
Whcatper bushel,- - 65 UuUer per lb., - - - - - B

Corn,- - ...33 ITullow 8

Destructive Fire at Stockton.

LOSS $1,000,000.

May 13.

livi:k coMriiAiAT,
JAundtc, lppit. Chronic of nfron de

U.'.uj, tli8f uf the Kidneryianrj !l

diicttci triflng fiom disordered LiVtf
or Stomtch, audi ti Constipation iowrd .

Piloo, fullneji uf Clud lo the I!od, acidr
If of tli9 S otunch, ISnujea, llcrtliuf B.
Disgust for FotJ, fuHnt-- or werjjht im

the Stbmaeh. Vou ert!C,tion, tinking fit
fluitciirg (I tlj rti of M SioMtsch, iim
iniiiR ol the Head, hoTi'ied find difficult
llpeatii ng, fltillerititt lh Heart, choking
or utifTocatitiff eiipotioiia when ia Ijini
potitire, dinniCM of vis ton, dots r webl
lief.no ilia Sight, Teer and dull paio ia
the Head, deficiency or preservation, Vel

The Great Remedy for Conmptiom if iht
I.ungi, Aflcctio tij tne lAter, Attltma,
ISronrLilis, Vain or Wtalnrti of il
Rrtast or l.wrtgt, and other affection of
the I utmnnary Organs.

TTTISTAU'SUAUSAMOFWILDCIIF.RRY
V V ia n fine hprhnl Mdhoine: composed

nli n il r of i Id Cherry Knik nml the renuini
hcland Moss, (the hitler imported exprtusly for
this purpose.) the rare niedieal virtues of Htiii--

are ulra combined by n new chemical priee,
with the Extract of Tar Ihus rendering the nhole
compound the most certain nm' efficacious rem-
edy ever discovered for

Consumption of tho Lungs 1

Interesting Correspondence, Dr. W.
V. Dunk, ol Xinin, Ohio, n highly respectable
Dmgcist in thnt delightful villaee, informed us
tint t the aalc of V"itnr Kalnam of Wild Cherry
is unparalleled. The demand for it is ao eager,
that lie enn hardly keep himself pnp.ilicd with it.
lie has had in his store medicines for limit nflec
lions. .Some of these were esteemed good ami
a...... rrirn InmnnrillV relief. Itnt iniinn ha I...'- -

We are indebted to Capt, Whitney of the
steamer C. M. Weber, for a Journal extra,
giving an account of a 'most destructive fire
at Stockton on Wednesday ni''lit. The late- -

. .
f prevent us from furnishin?

. , ,, rm.r.l,. .
iJie 1UU iiaiuiUiaia. iiiv lUIIUHIU CAUOLl
gives an idea of the extent of this sad calam
"y- - . . .

The hre originated in a new ana beauti
ful house just opened under the name of the
Merchants' Hotel, formerly known as the
Branch, and beyond a floubt was the work
of an incendiary. It is supposed that some
miscreant intended by this diabolical means,
to succeed in releasing the prisoners now con-

fined in the county goal ; but the purpose
failed in its accomplishment, as the winds
proved unpropitious, and turned thw course
of the devasting element upon more precious
and costly fuel to satisfy its long slumbering
nv'e. From the point at which it origi
nated, the fire swept upLcvec-st- . prostrating
Montgomery s stately auction establishment,
the large and magnificent El Placer build-

ing, the El Dorado, Hotel do Meiico, Drs.'
Clements fc Rcinc drug store, Dickinson
House, and all the buildings on those two
central squares. From them it spread across
to the Central House, and in three quarters
of an hour from the first alarm our large three- -

story building was enveloped in flames. By to
the most strenuous exertions wc succeeded

ihoanefSirlS
occupants of tho Stockton Club Room sue--

ceeded in saving their buildings, though they
were in eminent danger.

jDvery mercantile; nou.se an uevee-s- t.

mt .11 on Mi.t. mi nn fWpr-s- t J

AKltlVAL i f rT,f

STEAMERNI.tGARA.

One Week Later From Europe.

Nbw Yohk, June 20.
Tlie Niagara from Liverpool, with dates to

"the 7tU has just arrived.
Parliamentary proceedings are uninter-

esting.
Holyhead has been decided on as the

(place of departure for the Cunard Steamers.
Bishop Hughes is at Liverpool.

FRANCE.
On Tuesday the Bureau of the Assembly

net to choose their President, Ac, and the
lionapartcs were all excluded to a man.
Grcat excitement prevailed in the Assembly

Xipon the first motion, and it was rejected by
306 to 395. This is the first blow of the
"Assembly, but during the debate a more
important incident occurred. Gen. Canjntr- -
nit--r took an opportunity of speaking on the
question and in advancing to the tribute
isliook hands with Mr. Leon and Mr. Baflit,
'the two ministers. His intrepid speech was'
loudly cheered.

The Globe Paris correspondent states that
iin consexuence of the news from Portugal,
the French Ambassador, at Lisbon, had to
.give a cordial support to the English Ambas-
sador, for the protection of the person of the
Queen.

PORTUGAL.
Another rebellion has taken place, and

tliis time it is in favor of the Queen against
Salbanhas. The French and English am-

bassadors had combined to give support to
the Queen.

A serious riot occurred at Florence on the
24th. Several persons were killed.

Late Sidney advices state that two wreck-
ed vessels had been discovered in St. George's
Sound, supposed to be Sir John Franklin's.

ENGLAND.
The great exhibition continues to bo crow-

ded. On the 5th of June the number of
visitors was 58,000.

The steamer Sultana arrived at Southamp-
ton on the Gth of June. She brought timoiio-
her passengers the distinguished Hungarian,

had Wistnr'a llulsain of Wild Cherry, n number n, lle,, e'l""'1. ''X ny other prelitrjitioB
of the most serious eases were completely cured ",c U"icl Stales, aa the curra ntteai.-i- n niaay
by its use. I never sold a medicine," aava the C,,!R" wt'tt-- r tskiltul physicimia hart raiktl.
Doctor, "in which I had hat entire confidence . lii"ei are woi thymic mteliiion of mval- -
ttiiit I have in this Fossesaing great virtues in the rectified Hon

(Kri r CtJRKji-When-
ever Wistar'g Hal 'fHseases on tl.6 Liver iiimI ksacr glnoda.

rchiuir weukneaaandsaui.sintrodBced, tnt on on, mm, that h.gh nffe,:l6i((,1S(f , ,igcivi!poweitm
ii.eyc,itU.which it deserves. W hnt .

organ.,
reputit.ton s? nchl, ,, B;(. . kh ,,.
enn prevent its so o. wnen on every nanii enn i,c;
witnessed Us wond.-rfu- l cure.! 1 he worst cases

Corn men), .... 35n37 'Feathers, .. .....31
ui " Candles, .A II)

liny per ton.-- - $5.1)0 Diied Peaches, - - J .37
Sides & Shoulders, -- - 6 Diied Apples, .". . (1J

Il:uii, - -- - ...-- 8 Green Apples, .... 35
Becfiu Market, - - 5a7 I'ut utiles, 7:,
Kegtprrdoicn, . 4 (Country Soap, ... 3a4
Wool, 3050 uteswax, . . . . . .

NEW PHILADELPHIA AND DOVER.
Ihuiidat June 5th 1351

Flour per barrel, $3.75 Hants per lb.
Wheal per bn. f'i Sides do. 3A
Corn do Shoulder 5
Onu do 31 I.nl per lb.
tltitsecd do ihui J allow do

ATTENTION!
THE WHOLE.

STE are now in Cadiz, for the
purpose of making: an im

mediate settlement of our busi
ness ; and having but a short time

stay, must require all persons
jindebted to US to COme forward
immediately and settle up. Those
Who do not attend to this Call, will
find their accounts and notes in
tne hands of a Justice of the Peace

immediate collection. We

D. KILG0RE & SON.
Cadiz, June 10-2- m

The Cincinnati Type Foundry.
fMIIU patrons of this estiihlithmcnt nrciiiforitie i

I iluu its husim-n- will uir..r .,. i;.u ri,u,

ulicudy mainly imlehti d lor its present high state
of perfection, an I no pains will ho spared' to ren-
der its n)iiiitif:u:turcs fully wl.itt they profess to
he c(iml to tiny in the vorhl. A largo new mid
complete Specimen Boole is rapidly printing,
which we expect to have (or ilistrihntitin
nhout the first ol September. We have oil hand
a h.r?e stock of Printing Material of every de-

scription, including new mid sccoiul-h- u lid Power
and Hand 1'ressciCwhuh we lire ready to sell on
six month's time for good notes, or make n dis-
count often per ce, t. for regular prices for cash
down. All orders addressed to the Cincinnati
Type Foundry will meet willi prompt intention.

Country pnpers publishing this advertise-
ment four tiuttia uetor the first of August next,
niiil sending us a copy of thn paper containing it,
will bo ptiid in type, on purcnasiug three times
the amount of this bill .

jelH-4- i CI I A3. WELLS, Secretary

. IS. MIIOt'WDI.D,
ATTORNS V AT LAW AND SOLICITOR

IN CHANCE R Y ,
CADIZ, O.

"iOXTIX CES tn iiriii'iii'ii in IT.'irriqnn nnd iid- -

V joining eounlii-s- and uives especial and
pf"MI',!"'in
.

tnCVllecting, llusinessof Execu -
Adiiiiiiiairainrs. (Juiirdinim. Wn-d- P.irii.

all on --except two; and all on.will be found at the Old Stand.

ol Asininn, rccini lino nangeroiis i.iucna, (iimh The editor said Dee i 'd
also those that are ol long standing,') Bronchi,!, noo(ll;t.,g le,, German Bitterafol
or Consnmption (,., it. early stages) n re always ,,e c,.re ol l.ver t,omplaint,J.mudicoJJj.pep.i.

1 ' ,?r- , yVin I riOW . ,,le mos, Ur rttedieines-L- f the day. Thea
Cured Ii;! H ifiir JSiihtim of XVdd Llur- - jji,ttriJ u1W), beertused by llioiifiiiiils.-UMi- l a friend

r. The following cure ol Jeremiah iRsrrigr. .l nt our elbow Buys he has himself leceived an
(live ol lus brothers and sisters hav- - fcctuul nnd permanent cure of Liver Complaint

ing died of Consumption,) is truly wonderful, from the use ol (his lemedy. Wc tire convinced
Ought not this to urgo the fllictcd to make use that. in the usu of thcee iiittcra, the'patieiif con.
of Ibis bcalih-givin- g remedy, when it is effecting slantly gains sireugih unit vigor a fact worty
cu'es like the following : of great consideration. They are pleaannt in

Tlkasast I!iook, Hamilton Co.. O., taste and smell, mid enn be tiseil by persona with
September 27, 1850. the most delicate stomach with safety undr oiy

J . D. Park Dear Sir: I take the liberty of circumstances.' Wu nrespenkingfroiii experience
ndvising you of the benefit that I have derived anil t0 the afflicted we advise ihuir hbc." . v"

Hunler-st- . except three, compose the victims
of this incendiary attempt.

Toronto, June 19.
k i.:n ,o ,i.,..wi :(,, ,t, ,i,ijll iiii n ia muuu'.'u iiiw btiv. l.,v,iiluit

. ., - , ,
10 vacate me seats oi memoers who nave!
been guilty of treason, or taken the oath of "a pnadihle, in ennsequenee ol the demh of ttio
allegiance to foreign States. It was aimed A?Mt. Mr. Iloruco Wells. The nicchiintc- -

especially at Mr'. M'Kenzie, and if passed t1'!''.
w'-m- c,,,!!li,,!uc "''""S0 ''

, , ,, . , j L.. to whose efforts it is

jen. Loizer Mcssaross, and 40 Hungarian lantic States to contract for the pipes and
.soldiers. Messaross took leave of Kossuth other materials. The had

on the Gth of May last. The ' ready commenced. The list of sufferer
Magyar was there in bodily health but eludes the names of 700 firms and indi h

broken in spirit, owing to his long uals, amongst the heaviest of which are J. 13.

anything.
From the Son'Ji it Fptv-n- to Bush street

(and to the East part of Jackson street
fcveryUnng fcast of Duprnit street, to uie
Wharf, was destroyed. The blocks between
Dupont and Kearney ttreeLs, West of Ports
mouth Square, as far as !uh street, (three
in number, I are in aslies ; between uusn,

. . . ...V i ' lit I

aeion, Kearney ana m. ...gun CT

five it number, arc all burned; Detwccn
Montgomery and Lawson sts., five in number,
are all down.. Besides these thirteen blocks,
almost every building is destroyed. It is
impossible to guess at the number of build-

ings, or the amount of property destroyed ;

1,000 buildings are within the range of truth.
We judge 10,000,000 could not replace

the destruction ; some place it at three times
that amount.

Three-- fourths of the business part of the
Ctiy is destroyed. The principal buildings
are the Custom House, Union Hotel, Parker
House, Jones' Hotel, Adelphi Theatre, Dram-ati- c

Museum, National, New World, City Ho-

tel, Delmonica. Merchant's Exchange and
Rosa Buildings the ships Naintic and Gen.
Harrison, and every newspaper oflice, ex-

cept the Alta California. Nearly all the Bank
ers are in the list: Burgoyne & Co-- , Wells
& Co., Jas King, Wm. Dclmomcos ; Amcr- -

ican Hotel and Revere House. The Pacific
mail steamship Co.'s coal was burned. Not
a house is left on Devsdess street, nor any- -

thing on either side of Long Wharf to the
Mattery ana v lute Hall, scarcely a lire proot
building m the burnt district lias stood the
test ; such as have are the California Ex-
change, El Dorado, Verandah, and build
ings of Capt Howard, of which was the U. S.
Assaying Office of Moffat & Co., The offi
cers of the custom house saved the specie of
the ollice, by casting it in a well. About a
million of dollars were saved in this way.

Mr. Green, the collector, and a number
of others have all their private offices destroy-
ed. The books and papers were nearly all
saved. Tho large U. S. bonded warehouse,
containing 2000 tons of merchandize, was
saved. The Bunking house of Burgoyne
had $1,500,000 taken out of which .vas not
singed or damaged. The fire swept every-
thing down, on the eastern side of Kearney
street.

The Alto California of a late date says :

Measures have been taken to supply the City
with water from a tank near three miles from
it. A proposition has been laid before the
City Councils by a Mr. Merriiield, and was
to be acted on May 15th, and if favorable,
Mr. M. would leave immediately for the At- -

'Middleman, f200,000; Simonsfield, Batch,
& Co., $150,000 ; StarkeyA Brothers, $150,
000 ; Kelly, Smith ifc Reilly, $125,000 ; 01
lenhcimer, Hirsch & Co., 1 30,000 ; Moore,
Knicknor & Co., 130,000; De Boom, Vig-neau- x

& Gisar, $ 137,000 ; N. Michilo ife

Co., $200,000 ;Dnlaungtin & Co., 150,000;
Middletown & Lelove, 1250,000.

Six men were burned to death in one build- -

iivr. Their names arc Capt. Welsh, of the
Khin "Louis Richland;" Edward Cahill,
Leon Greenbauirh, Reuben Baker. Musbaum

"L,u BinS UP 1,1 ml airccuons.

REBUILDING OF THE CITY.
From the San Francisco Herald we learn

that they are rebuilding the city, which is
alive with workmen- engaged in rebuilding
the burnt district. The Alto California
gives the following astonishing incidents of
the recuperative energy of San Francisco.
From Monday the 5th, when the fire ceased,
up to the present time, May 14th, an interval
1,1 lu "j1- - M '. uu"uing "-- com- -

m? l" major part are ltmsneu; tins is
c""'o oi ino many mat are going up m

PWis oi the city, not touched by fire,
including them, the total number of houses
eolul)'t;'e(l or erecting throughout the city,
will not fall short of four hundred and fifty.
The "The Public Balance," has
cc.,scd its 'publication and will not appear to- -

iday. The Picayune oflice was
slro d thore wfis nothin saved Tlw3True
lSt.lmlarJ s).lred t)C gnm disasU.r . itis mil.
u efforte io re.n on Mod Tho
Pacilic and Herald .tlioug, great losers, made
tu;il. nppearancc on Wednesday.

EARTHQUAKE AT SAN FRANCISCO.
On the morning of the 15th of May, the
shock of an Earthquake was felt at San Fran-
cisco, which lasted nearly one minute. San
Francisco is literally swarming with burglars.

Dkathb. Died in San I rancisco, may 3,
James Welsh, of Baltimore, Theodore

SmV, do., Margaret A. E. Williams, rfoj
Mav
r.

8th, Moses
. , ,

M'Calvin, Washington, d!
c., May utn, John AleCa ason, and Con.
McCalla, of Washington, D. C.

MARKETS.
The San Francisco markets were quite un-

settled by the destruction of property by the
C..., it. IU.. 1....oT. .1 ... Xmo mo ijuanuij ui uiuiiusiuus uesiroyeu was
not so large as ofmany other articles. Flour
has an upward tendency. Hindi's and Gal- -

legos uniiius ate in goou uemanu. mere
is little change in Barley, Oats, Corn or
lieaiis, the stock being good.

Immense quantities of shoes were destroy
ed, unit the demand is likely to be good,

captivity. He has again been promised lus
liberty m September next, by the Turkish
iiovernment.

Kossuth's wife and child were with him,
and about 25 Hungarians, who are still
prisoners in Kntayah. There are now re-

maining prisoners in the Turkish domains
about 40 Hungarians.

ITALY.
A riot had taken place at Florence on the

29th ult. The people were fired upon. Two
were killed and seven or eight wounded. j

lions. Sales of Lanils.settleineutol Estates, Titles ll hracea mid every organ, pro-t-

ItealEstaies. Coiiviyaiicing, suits nt Lnw and ni0,e9 activity and regularity in every function,
ill Chad ery, loaning and investment of money, "ml produces that condition of the whole physical

PRUSSIA. and Rosenthal. Many individuals were sori- -

Our advices from Berlin to June 4, informs 'ouslyburnedandothenvise injured. Among
us that the Danish-Minist- of Foreign Af-- tlu:m (rt'n- - J;,mcs V "f"1;
fairs has proceeded to Warsaw, and tliat Ba- -' W" measures had been taken for n

Thuman, the Federal Commissioners in building the burnt district, and the buildings

FORMERLY KEPT BY
JOHN S. LA CV,
THE HbK ribec withe to inlorm hi

friends ml the public generally, tli
be ha taken the nix re mimed tin rid
soil t8 viven it n thorough n nuilinir

1'AUI'i iihijuuei)!
I nm determined to rive as rood Fare, nod to

make lower hills than win ever mnUe iu
Cadis. The public is wi ll aware ihnt this hnure
has been badly kept for some lime past, but I nm
confident, by Uriel attention to business, tint it
can nriiin be elovnicu to us loruii-- r position.
Please jrive me a cull, ami prove tneiruib ol these
assertions- -

Livery Stablo.
In connection with tliia hnne is n

ooi Livruv jstaiii.i:.
IVreniis wishiiii; vcliirli s ouny kind
can he uccoiuinodiiled nt the ehort-- ct

notice, and on the tnoti rcuon- -

able terms.
mayU ly I). TURNER.

GUYSOTT'S 1MPROVKD EXTRACTDM. YELLOW DOCK AN D SAR5APARIL- -

I. A. Thn rnincdy for Purifying tho Iilood,Hnd
("urin? Dinensea, mid tiie only Remedy thnt is
thoroughly efficient (mil perfectly harmless. Dr
'uysott 8 Mtraet ol Yellow Uoett nnu sxirpatil
hi. for the euro of all Diseases sri'iiurateti by im
pure blood its great si.ccess justly entitles it to
the name of the

Circtii American Specific.
Po fur n it is known, it is universally apprec-

iated and many eminent physicians use it daily
in their practice with the moat happy effect, ami
certify that it is the best extract in existence, ami
the only one that

i2ViJVi.V THE TEST OF TIME.
Eve y year adds to its great popularity, and

mullipReaitsnsloniahiini cures. TI e victim of
JUCR ED1TA Ii Y SCORFVL..1,

with supiirnting glands, iioncy-coine- d tlcsh, nnd
carries ciuiug into his hones, finds Guysost's Yel
low Doi-- nnd Sursuparilla n hal.n lor his afflic-
tions, flis horrible torments n o nswtuecd, nnd
his innladv not only relieved, hut

PFJIMANENTL V CURED.
It may be enfoly asserted flora the results ol

past experience, ihui "Dr. Onysoli'a Extract of
Yellow Dock and Saranpnrillu'' is beyond nil
comparison, the

Wonderful Rrmcd; on Earth!
for the following diseases, anil all others proceed-
ing from

VITIATED BLOOD:
Scorfula , or King's Evil ; Rheumatism , Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions; rimplos or Poslnles
on thcl icc; fliotches; tioils; Chronic Sore

Head ; Enlargement and 1'uins of the
Hones nnd Joints, Stubborn Ul-

cers, Syphilitic Symptoms,
Sointla or Lumbago;

nnd diseases nii-siu- g

front an

use
of mercu-

ry, acitcs, or
dropsy, exposure

or imprudence in life;
l.t"er Complaint, Ague nnd

Fever, Intermitting Fever, Chol-
era Morbus Dysontai-y- Diarrhoea,

rlt'thorii of IJiood in the Head, I'niu in
th,! flack, Sides, Breast or Loins, Piles, nnd

,"" f'Tias of nitiscular, glandiiliti and skin diseases.
11 is n snvcngn spec.jiic lor Ueneral Debility,

mill the best renuvator (or a flroken Coiistilutiou.

impurities contracted from the free indulgence of
"PP"" "i"'"? i"e winter, ami to prepare the

'"llET SUMMF.it EPIDEMICS,
"i n " Unysott'a extinct ol Yellow Dock

ftid SarRiipnrilla," which is proving itself an an.
iioote lor many oi inc mosi inaiignant diseases
that llesh is heir to, Itnd they will'iiever be disap
pointed; Turin this remedy the public faith Ihib
never wavered never can waver; for il is found
on experience, just us their want of laith in oilier
mid spurious compounds is siiso founded on ex-

perience. Thcv
tL Y FRO.il MLVERAL JVO.STfi .fJIM.

to seek hope, life nnd vigor from (hit
j I'fJItELY VEGETABLE REMEDY.

I hereforc, however broken down in health and

l"'1."0 one despair ol recovery ; let ll.e; patient
only uiiderstaiid that his hope of nhysijul resio
ration lies only in "Cuvsoil's Exlraoi of Yellow
Dock and SufanpurUHi,'' nnd persuade him for

Uliw Lite' Sake.
itn try it, nnd wo havo no liepitaiion in oredictins-

i"'3 "l'tL"J 10 '""

Cure nf an nrnralrd ca.w nj Ensipetai.
WOMAN'S DELICATE ORGANIZATION :

it has no enual in the Materia Aledica, and at
;lhat critical period of life when lhe first stage of
licr decline commences, its cordial and invigora-- !
till!? nrooerlies will enable her to

PAtiN THE CRISIS SAFELY.
07 None are genuine unices put up in large

sciuiire botlh-s- , coiitiiining u cjiinrt, utitl name of
the Syrup blown in the glass, with tho written
signatuie of S. P. Bennett on the outside wrapper.

fcjT Price $1 per hotile, or 6 bottles for $5.
Sold by J. D. PAUlv, Cincinnati, Ohio

North-eas- t corner and Walnut st.eets
entrance on Walnut street to whom till orders
must be addressed.

Agents John Bcall, and M'P.ean & Knox,
Cadiz; Hugg & Parrish, M'lonfielil ; John Hogg,
Mt. Pleasant; J. Crunibachcr Sc. oii, Wheeling;
T. S. Sti uhenville, np23-l- ygggH ,T
M DA fJITI3HRE O TYPE S ' g

JP0aESgfgSSJSSBSBSi3rSSB'
r a MiE undersigned having lilted up his rooms
j. ior unsuerreoiyping, is ready to laKe lilten-

esses of lhe various sizes usually Uikcn, in the
hanilaonicat siyles and most reasonable terms.

1 have lately REMOVED lo the room immedi
ately under tho Republican Printing Olnce.-nn-

Jover Mr. BcalPa Drug Store, where 1 will be
iinfijiji vo iicuuiiiiuoii.iLu nij incims, nuu tuc puo- -

in: generally,
!lp!iMf

Magnificent Stock
OF

SFRIJYfi SUJTIJUER
r

RJ. BENNETT is now receiving a id
stock of$'' (? niil Summer

Uuots, which for variety, ucatnoBS of style,
nud chenoiihss. cannot, hn snrnnsned hv nnvnlbet

more than double ins usual stock, nnd principal-
ly for CASH, he is determined to sell

CHEAPER THAN TIIE CHEAPEST,
and those wishing to purchase n good and fash-
ionable nrlicle of Summer Appnrel, will find it to
their tidvui tago to give him a call, before pur-
chasing elsotvliero. His sioclr, consists of, in part,
us follows:

CLOTHS, S(c., 4-- Sfe.
Black twill Cloihs, the finest ever

ofleied ; also brown, binck, nud olive Cloths
to suit puichnsors; Ciissimcres, black Doe skin.
and fancy colors of the very latest styles; togeth-
er with u general assortment of Summer Hats,
Summer Coaling, Men's Crtivnts, Litinen lor
Pants, men nnd boy's wear of nil kinds.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
lilark dress Silk, ailk Bareges, lawns, black

and blue Alpacas, Lustres, French Gingham, to-
gether with n very extensive assert incut of Prints
also Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons, French Flowers,
Parasols, , Piirnso'.clts, Milts, Cloves, Hosiery,
black Bilk Lace wide.

WHITE GOODS.
White- Swiss nnd Scotch Mnllx, white Bishop

Lawns, India Book Muslins, Netting; Cambric,
Linncn Cambric Handkerchiefs very fine. Also
Flat for little girls.

HARDWARE, &.c., &e.
Ilnrdwnre, Quoenswnre, Groceries, eto., eto.

Country Produce taken in exchange for gr.ods.
Remember tho old stand, immediately oppoiile the
Court JIott$ir. ,

mnyl4-l- It. J. BENNETT.

I)AT EN T MEDICINES, n large variety, for
snle by june4 J. BEALL.'

I3AUASOLS and Umbrellas, nil beautiful nnd
may7-t- f Woods.

" Agent for the State Bank of Ohio and
others, for loaning money, to., &c. Officii in

C!o")'i,','., '. ; -
A u,ll',lL'1AI'si1'"llsit'0,l3ireek Hihhons,
l. "i", "
jay" )i"'t wi'.iii. t UAiiii'..

IINOT.n'S PA'ri.'M'P SAsil inrais il.
lates- - und best invention of the aire, fo

sale at the sign' ol the Itig Tad Lock.
DITM.YICS & TIIOMMAN.

March 13, iarl

iBEAUTIFUL new styles Delnnes tit
vcry low prices, lit

may7-i- f Woods' Dui'ot.

liroinine use oi -- nr. wisutr a lwits in 01 v

Cherry." I was prostated y that terrible scourge
Coiisuniption,in May last. Tv attack was truly
horrifying to me, fur fie of our family (my bro- -

thcrs nnd aisters) had died of Consumption. I
was afflicted with nearly all of the woihI lent urea,
I had a distressing cough, nnd ex pec torn led n
great deal of blood, hectic fever, seere pairs
in the side nnd chest, cold chills.altcmating willi
Hushes of heat and copious night sweats.

1 was under the care of a skillful physician,
from tho time I was taken sick, until nhout six
weens since, being then nhout helpless, nnd my
Iriimds considering my case hopeless, or nt leasi
beyond the rcac ol (he physician's skill, ndvised
the use of Wislat'a Baisain ol VViKI Cherry."
Without my knowledge, my lalber procured it.
and commenced administering il to me, and from
the first day that I commenced taking it. my
h fit Ii improved, and in two weeks from the time
I commenced using it, I was able to ho out und
ovrrsee my business, and labor, which I still con
liaue to du. I have taken four bottles of the
Medicine, nnd now consider myself perfectly
well. 1 make this statement to induce others thai
iireafllicleii as I have been, to make trial of "Dr.
Wistnr'a Balsam of Wild Cherry," which remedy
has.aiuder the bletsing of Proviilt-uce- , resloreil
my health. JEliEMIAII 1SGR1GG.

A Case of IJlecdiii": at the liiinp-s- .

Xighl Sweats, lliirrnssing Cough, Cold Ft el
and Extreme Dthilily cured by XVutar't
Balsam of Wild Cherry.

CnowN Toint, Lake County. Ind , )
Juno 15th,.IH49. S

Johm D. Park Dear ?ir. As 1 have 11 deep
commiseration lor the nfflic ed, permit me to givi
you a brief history of my afflictions, and ti.o ben-
efits derived from the use of " Dr. Wislar's Hal
sum ol" Wiltl Cherry."

In July, 1343. 1 was aliiii-ke- wilh n fever of
typhoid character, which left me iu n very dehil
itated stale, when in the following winter I

wilh a severe cold, which 'reduced me' tn
such an extent its to give me the appearand-o- l

a coiifiruieil eonsunipiive. 1 laboretl under ti
severe rough ex pec lorn led a great deal, nnd was
troubled with cold feet and ninlit b weals. 1 also
fii'(iienlly raised blood from my hints. I contin-
ued in this state, gradually sinking under Hie
disease, until January, 1847, when I was ngain
attacked with fever. My friends dispaired oi'my
life, and my physicians thought I could survive
but a shor. lime. My extremities, csncciully niv
feet, wore constantly cyld, and almost lost their
leeliug. I continued using your Medicine about
six months, nnd now enjoy excellant health. I
would cneeriiiuy recomiiienti it to nil persons
Having diseased lungs, liespeeiliilly yours.

jusr-r- jacksujn. r
Price $1 per bottle six notiles for $!. Sold

h;' J. D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio.
North. east corner of mid Wulnut street

entrance on Walnut str. et, 10 whom nil ortlers
must be addressed. Also, by

John Beall,and M'Bcan& Knox, Cadiz; Ilog--
& Painsh, Moorefield; John flogg, Ml. Pleasant;
J. Crunibachcr & Son, Wheeling; T. S. Honing,
i'teubenville, uplU-l- y

"

AIJDEllM A1VS OFFICE,
WHEELING, YA.

Alderman of the 1st WardDMACLANE, of .Main and Jefferson sts
will promptly nnd faithfully el tend In any busi-
ness cntiuslcd to his care. He may be found at
his office, nearly opposite the lieymer House,
(Walker's Hotel.) "from sun to sun." Collec
tions mado by du; course of I iw ami otherwise.
Depositions taken, t.i be read iu Ohio courts.

muy7-l- y

S. F. BLACK,
ATTORKEY AT LAW,

PRACTICES in the Western Counties ol Vir-- .I giniu, nnd iiiljoining counliesof Ohio. Offioe
on Main street, between Madison nml Jefferson.
(oppoBito theN. W. Bank) Wheeling, Virginia.

maj7-l- y

PATTEltSON & CO.

io ii'pm of the kin' and tyea its lbs
Side, Ui k, Cli':bl, Liniha, te ,'utdea
flushes oT ileal, bnrniiigs in ' Fleth, con
slant iuii;:iiiiiiijri of Evil, and great d
piesaion of Spirits.

ca?i b r.rriccTDALLY CTjnr.o ar
DR. IIOOFLAND'S.

CELEBRATED. GERMAN BITTERS !

DS. C Irl. JAC2ISCrJ.
GE RMAN MEDIC IXE S URE
I dO. ARCH STREET. PlItLADELPHtA.

' Their power over the abote (liteneca ia not e

UKJIU .WU UE COWlJOCtiDl
'

f From the "Uoston Bea.V " .

scotl's Wecklcy," one ol tne ocat uterary
papers published, said Aus25

-- Dr lloidland's German Hitlers, rcnnufiicrnred
hy Dr Jackson, tiro no rccouiujeutled by sooie
0( :10 most prominent members of the faculty a.

nrlicle of much efficiency ill ciie of femule
weakness. As such is the cuse, we would aiivisa
all mothers to obliiin a bottle, und thus save
themselves much sickness. Persons of debilita
ted constitutions will find these Bitters advantage
i0 their heultli, as we knw from experience ths)
salutary effect they have upon wend systems."

MOKE EVIDENCE.
The Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,'

best lumily newspaper published in te Unfc
States, the editor mivs of

Uli. IlUUf nANU'S UEllMAW MlTI kKS.
"It is seldom tin t we recouuuentl whut is term

ed Patent Medicines to the '"onndence nnd pat
ronage of our readers; nnd, therefore, when we
recommend Dr. lloolhuul'a Geriuntl Bitters, we
wish it to be distinctly understood that we ore uol
speaking ol the nostrums of the day, 'thnt are
noised about for a brief period and llicu forgotten
alter they have done their guilty ruccol mischief,
but of a medicine lung established, uiiiversulljr
prized, nud which has met tho hearty approval
ol '.liu Faculty ittelf."

That this niediciuo will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, 110 one can doubt, lifter using it
as directed. It acts specifically upon the stomach
ind liver il is preferable to calomel inn bilioui
tiseases the ellect immediate. They can bend-uiiiister-

lo fuhalk or want with safely d
reliable benelil, lit any time. f

BEWARE OE COUNTERFEITS
This medicine has attained ihnt high chnrncteY

which is necessary lor all medicines Io attain to
Induce counterfeiters to put lorth a spuriousarti-l-

at the risk of the lives uAuosc ivho are innov-oentl-

deceived .
"

LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS OF
THE (i KNUINE.

They have the written sigmiturc' of C. M.
Jaiksonupou the wrapper, and the name blown
in lhe bottle, u ithmd wUiili tliey are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail;' nt the GtMsa
Mi:niciM! OT.iiin, No 2(1 Arch street, one door
below Sixth, (lale;ol"27!l Kace street,) Philadel-
phia, and by respectable dealers throughout ttl
coiiutrv. Also lot sale by Messrs. McliEAN di
KNOX", Cadiz.

Febnia.y IU, 1B3I

1,T7" IIOLESA LE dealer in G R OC ERIE3,
FOKEIGN and DOMESTIC WINKS Jr.

tXIQUORS, No. 181, west, sidi. Market Square,
nceiiiof, viririiiia.
Puro French Brandies. Winoa.
Ottard, Dupuy & Co. Puro Porto,
fillet, Caslillon, Madeira,
A. Seignetle, Sherry, '
Domestic Brandies, Sweet Malaga,
Domestic Gins, Hums,
Pure Holland Gins, Old Rye Whiskey

Also Double Rectified Whiskev of his own
warranted pure, constantly on bund,

and for sale cheap. tnny'28-l- v

FRESH BEEF!
T I VIE subscriber will have Fresh Beef, of n su-- X

perior quality, in Market, every Tnesdny
and Saturday morning fat day I1VI11.) duriinrtha
Siiiuiuer nnd fall.

Meat can, at all times, be had either nt. Mr.
Carnalian's slaughter house, or the cellar nl the
subsciiber's dwelling, the house formerly occupied
by Hiss Bentty. ROBERT HOIJVIE.S.

Cadis, June 4, 1851 tf

GEO. W. JOHNSON -
No. 199, Market Square, , Wheeling,- - Ya,

AND DEALER IN' '
Copper, Tin and Sheet Ibon Warbj,

Cooking Stoves,
LEAD PIPE

above wares ol every description, which ha
will sell V hulcsalc or Retail, as low aa cari b '
purchased any where else in the Wcslera country"
Country merchants wishing to lay in n stock o
tin Wine; would do well to give me a call be
fore purchasing, us 1 think I can sell a little i.owju
ihan they can purchase elsewhere. Per ti ,
wishing Lend Pipe of.uiy size can be accoiutuo''
dated on very "fair terms. s

I am also agent for rhe snlc of Kinncar'a cel-- at

ed Oxygen Lard Lamp, which look tho Pre-mu- m

at the lute State Fair at Cincinnati. .

iine4.ly t .,.!

VES'I'INUS, soiuething very tall, wu uasttia
and others lor sale by .

niiiy-a- SHOTWELL &, CRABB. .

r I IOOTH BRUSHES, extra toft and common.
X for sale by ljuius4 J. BEALL.

THOS. O. CUI.nKBTSON. 1111011 O. CIVMSLI.
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. "

Cl'LBERTSON it CRY MULE hnyinr gikon"
195. Market r'ouaro. Cmuerlv.

occupied by Goo. W. Johnson, would respect- -
. . ....fnMi; ir.rn. ll...:. r! I. i.t- -j "i "ilii nnu uie puouo ptenci- -

ally, that thov intend keeoimr eoimliiniU .hi.
hand all the most approved put turns of '

Such as Wolff's Patents, nml Wolff's Pnm!ntn
Cooking Stoves, assorted sisns, of Cincinnnti
mnnuutcinre; ... ,

Uindlv's jKtim Air Tiirlit Cbb'ktne Stoves, ol
various sites, for either wood or conl, of Pitts-hnre- h

make. .

Wheeling Stoves of nil kinds and sise, unions;
which nre Hartley's Enterjirise, WE W PAT-TEII- N,

lor wood or coalv With nxtni largeoveiis,
wiirranted lo work well, or no sale.

Grates. Hollow Ware. Snd Irons, etc., etc.. nil
of which we will loll LOW FOIl CASH, ono
pRoMrT customers oh short credit. ' Doing busi-
ness 'upon, lha principle of "until profits ami
quick sales," we solicit u share of public nation- - .'

''-age.'':' myhiy "

FANCVSOAPSofvnrioiM kinds and h n.li
,J. BEALfc.

Scythcal Scvthesll "
YOU fnn get the ery best Scythes In lowrt

aign f the BIG PADLOCK chmna
"U '"-"n- n't be.,'.

tiue4 ' DITMAK3&..TIOMMAN '

I "iAUEtJE DELAiNTS of new und line atvles.1!''""9' however loathsome to h.u.sell and others

I Trill will ii i.ni I ill. ii ni'ii iji.

Philadelphia, June 20.
The brig Delphi, from Trinidad de Cuba,

with a cargo of molasses, which was ashore
on Fenwick s Island, and had been got off
Tuesday, was driven on again in a heavy
gale Wednesday, and somucli injured in the
hull that the wreckers have given her up as
a total loss.

NEW YORK MARKET June 24.
Flour is lower; with sales of 4,000 bbls.

at 301c for common to straight state brands,
Southern is languid, with sales at 430 to 441.

Corn is cheaper, with sales at 55 5Gc.
Groceries are quiet and declining. Sales

of Rio Coffee at CJc. Sales of Sugar at 5c.
Rice is active at from 3 to 3Jc.

Linseed Oil is feeble ; American 71 to 73.
Sales of Kentucky Tobacco at 5.1 to 9c.
Money Market Fancies are down 1 to J.

Uanton 73.J. Uhio 0 s 101). M.ii-r- i V'anMl

10. Reading Railroad 57.
Whiskey is firm at 23$.

JJALTIM0RE MARKET June 24
Sales of 32G bbls. of Howard street Flour!

nt 4J2--

Sales of red Wheat at 05 to 08c., some'
very superior at 90c. Sales of white at from
90 to 93c.

Sides of white Corn at 59 to COc ; yellow
is sellinjif tit 50c.

Oats are selling at 30 cents.
Sales of Sugar at 5,fj5(i0,05.
A small sale of Molasses tit 2GJ-- .

Sales of Sides at 9 j9Jc, Shoulders 1
7.V, Hams at9ll Jc.

"Sales of No. 1 Lard tit llllc.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

June 24.
Flour is steady, with sales at 4,25. Sales

of live Flour at 3,37.5 . Corn Meal is scarce
at 2.07 .

Sales of good red Wheat at 97c, w hite at
102c for a prime article. Rye is scarce at
7172c. Corn is in demand at C3c. Oats
are in good demand at 4 1c.

Sales of Whiskey at 23c.

CINCINNATI MARKET-Ju- ne 24
Flour is dull and unchanged.
Sales of Mess Pork at 13,50.
A small sale of Sides at O

is selling at 17..
Business generally is dull.

PITTSBURGH MARKET-Ju- ne 24.,,,.., , eVr '
i ' ,f. fromf
I 'i illi ! 1st i'l mmjll Snrrnr f!lf?H7

Molasses 3C.V37.V.o.,o5,, Cream Cheese 68,
common GfeSU. Jloll Butter 10((J11, keg
7Cc. No. 3 Mackerel 7,750,00.

Sales of Feathers at 33(i)35e.
AVheat is selling at 006070c V bush. live

ns.A r. .'luio, corn jhojjo, Uats !25(gjzUe.
Common Hams aro selling at 0i8J;

Shoulders G7, Sides 84,"su"-a- cured
ttams IO;V(jll.

Dried Peaches are selling at 1,37 1,45,
dried Apples 7580.

Wool. Sales of common at 30, one-fourt- h

blood at 31c. Dealers are now navinc from
s3

iiuuuii ciw jieitii, vuva nuu vuivcs su iu xo
head.

Cows and Calves. The offerings did not
exceed 25 head, a portion only of which
were sold, the rates were 1C(o)2025
per pair, according to quality.

Hogs. Were scarce and in good demand,
sales of about 50 head were mado at 4c, live
weight.

Cattle. The sales wero as follows : be-

tween 250 and 300 changed hands at 2
gross weight, equal to b(l tiet.,

the latter figures for a prime article.
Sheep and Lambs. The sales are about

200 head, at prices ranging from $12
2,50 per head.

STEUBENVILLE MARKET.
StkuijenvilLe, June 24.

Flour is selling at 2,87 03,00 by wagon.
Sales of Wheat at 6465c.
We note sales of Oats at 25c.
New Orleans Molasses 37Ac, Sugar House

4549c.
Sugar is selling at 7c in hhds, 7 in bbls.
Sales of Saleratus at 7o per keg.
Coffee sells at 10 J1 lo per lb. by the bag
Tea is Belling generally at 40 to 76c.
Sales of t Tobacco at 15 cts., five

plug2535.
Window Glass 0x10, $3,554; 10x12

I4,004,50; 10x14, $5; 24x30, 8 15 per
box. Intermediate sues at corresponding
rates. ' ;

S") Ladies, come and see Ihein. at
inuyi'l SIIOTWELI, & CUAHlM.

1 IONNKTS ni: Hats of various hinds, Jenny
JJ Linda, Queen's Own, clc, etc.. at

SIIOTWKLL V. ('RAIIU'S.

lJUTTONS- - for Ladies's dresses.
I) pint received npil for sale tit
majai SIIOI'WELL & CRARB'S.

1)LANKSnf nl desct ot'ou piinted in th

1 ) very bealBlyl'VkiT nzt' .'tlypri hand tm
lor sale at f.iplfi f tiS C FFICP..

J dies nnd Scithcs, lor sale hi
WELCH i PHILLIPS.

C.VSSI
MEUES A very superior quality, and
styles, for sale by

nut)2l SHOTWELL & CUAP.B.

J7MNE cimstan ly on hand lit
J. may7-tl- j Woons.

ItUS II Teas, Coffee, Uiceiiud Chocolate, for
17 sale by , may 14. S. it. IF. M'Eahiikn.

N'S VVnreisxoiiig off tit IlailroadGENTLEME, is up at
npD-t- r M'FADDKN'S.

Cutlery n good suick forall
the people, at tho "People's Store," on

ua7-tl- ' Wooo'a Corner.

T roivoA a new lot ol cheap Bonne, Bib- -

Jbons. iindn mugmnccnt piece of duck btlk,

Y, .' " ..--- "-

'Jj. 'Jj
T A DIES' nml Misses' G A ITEUS, litilf Gaiters,

( Jennv Liltd and Morocco Slinoers, nt
mayai SHOTWELL & CUABB'S.

T It iLLEll'Scelebrtileil Cradling Key (lies, also

X"Afiiss scythes, lor sate by
may 14. S. II. M'FAnnKit.

J30LAND Silk and Lining lor Ladies' Dresses
and for sale at

may'Jl SHOTWELL &. C It ABB'S.

I)ARA6'OLS A Jieaiiliful nrlicle of Ladies'
I nrasuls, received and lor sale ay

niajSI S,lWi;,,JL.tlIi4lJ,,L
'J HINTS 250 vurielies from 5 cents to'JS cts

per yurd- - worth seeing. Cull 011

maj-7-l- Wood.
" ... .

Holstein, arrived on that day, to follow him
to the same place

AUSTRIA.
Accounts from Vienna to Juno 1st, state

that rumors of aloan, and also of an emission
of the reserved shares of the Bank of Vienna
were again current, but failed to produce
large sales.

BELGIUM.
We arc assured that the ministerial crisis

is well nigh at an end. The resignation pla- -

cedin the King's hand, in consenueneo of
the vote of May 16lh, have been refused.
The Cabinet will retain office without any
modification.

SPAIN,' .A fadegraphic despatch of the 1st inst.
from Madrid, announces the opening of the

ihe fcpoca announces that the Marquis de
Mirullorahad addressed a very energeUc note
m the aflairs of Portugal, to the Cabine t of

London, Pans and Lisbon who with that
of Madrid, Bipod the treaty of Quadruple

JVlliance. Marques is said to be of o-- 1

ninion that a' military iiiterference imo-lit- im- --y o
mediately to be determined on.

SAN FRANCISCO DEVASTA-
TED BY FIRE.

$10,000,000 worth of Property
destroyed.

. ONE THOUSAND HOUSES BURNT.

New York, June 19.
The Steamship "Crescnt City," from

Chagres, has just arrived at this port. She
docs not bring the mails, the Agent having
refused to send them by her. The Steamer
"Cherokee" had not arrived when the Cres-
cent City" sailed.

The 'Crescnt City' brings 520 passengers
and $727,000 in gold dust.

San Francisco is again in ashes. Smoke
and flames aro triumphant over several
squares of the City, as if the god of destruc-
tion had enthroned himself in our midst, and
Tvas engorging himself and all his ministers
of destruction upon the ruins of our doomed
City and its people.

About 1 o'clock last night the cry of fire
was raised. The flame had just started in a

' Paint Shop at the West side of Portsmouth
Square, adjoining the Bryant House former-
ly on Jackson street, and all the intervening
ibleks to Battery street. The shipping in
the harbor escaped, except the Niantic, Apol-i- o,

and the Gen. Harrison store ship. Mont-
gomery, Pine, Sansom, Commercial and
Clay streets were nearly destroyed. The
Sacramento Hotel was blown up. Howard
& Oreentow's building, containing many
valuable law libraries, Jones' Hotel, the Val-- .'

lis Bank, Dodge & Go's Express office,
building, Calif Exchange and Cook

& Brothers' store were saved. ThoDiamat-i- o

Museum, Custom House, Parker Houso,
Jenny Lind Theatre, Adams & Co's Express,

tin A TTniAn TT,t,.1 iimri ninnni

the Union Hotel involves a loss of250,000.
Adams & Co's books were saved. The de-
posits of Wells Sc Co. are safe.

Before the Engines could get to the ground,
iho American, on one side, and a store occu-
pied by Mrs, Rhodes as a furnishing estab-ishroen- t,

were m flames. The buildings in
the vicinity beingall of wood and very e,

the fire spread up Clay street with
frightful rapidity.

The Fire Department could only work up-
on the borders, and endeavor to check ha
progress by anticipating it. In this way they
succeeded on the North side before its
reached Dupoht street ; but in every other di
rection, in which it could spread, it took it

IWlOlfiSfBlfl nrilfini.&tKUKS "'""'J" Imnd n largo stock of the

TJ to JVc.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET
Allboiikw Ct-rv- June 24.

Tlie ntah.l ig wu ,icd with caU
bbl,,;,anda Mr amount has changed hands. The

Mowing are tho offurinin: Beeves 300
head Hhecp an(. Lambs200 head, Hogs
,i,,.( r.n i....i n ..i.. ow ,?E

O 1EEP hears ol superior .pialilty, and WooI;slock ' 'u.ivineof goods j,, the West. purchased

-"- -"i
33. MONROE ST.,

WHEELING, VIRGINIA,
PEERS for snlo at tho LOWEST MARKETO PRICES, u large and well selected assort-

ment of
DICIJOS AND i'IEDICIr;,

French, Entlixh and American ChemicaU.
Paints and Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Win-

dow Glass, Drusrgists' Glusswaie, Brushes of nil
kinds, Bronzes, rerfnmery.Surifical Instruments,
Hatters' Materials. GENUINE COD LI Villi
OIL, together with every nrticle comprising the
siock 01 n urnggist. , may7-- y

TIIOS. G. CULBEliTSON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealer in
Cooling Stoves, Grates, Hollow Ware, etc.

No. 19. Union Strskt, Wiigelino, V,,
IIAVINU always on hand tho choice of the
J. J. market, at lowest cash prices, of Wheeling
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh make: also manufar
turer of Copper, Tin nnd Sheet Iron Wine, iu
all their vnrietios, at tho LOWEST TRICES.
Uurko & Ua rues' Improved

SALAMANDER. SAFES,
nssoitcd sizes for salo as above: heinsr the only
ngent for them in the city, 1 will sell nt prices
nun cannot liul to please. inay7-l- v

FKUSU AND l'Ultl;

f IflE subscriber is receiving nt lus old ataml
X. in Cadiz, Ohio, in nddition In his, former

slock, n liir-c- supply of I r c s Ii it 11 ! 11 r
DRUGS, IYtS, OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
eio., eto., in snort everything usually kept in a
Wcarorn Drug Store.

H is stock has hi-- enrerully selected as to qtml-ii- y

nnd prices will be so low that no person can
rcasnnnhlv object. liiaatoclr uiill ir.,i r.,tl un.i
ho would call the partioulnr nttention of persons
wishing to purchase anything in his line, to tee
mstiooK oeiore purchasing elscwhsrc.

Thankful for past favor's, he still hopes, by core
nnd strict attention to business, lo merit Inrm.
share of the putronngo of n liberal public.

mayai-i- y JOHN BEALL,--

S,LK'al?,f
..

f ,sV.,rwr',Vi,'' ,Bb,

r 1.. . 1 1 . 1 1jjftcKs tire in uemanu ai gooa prices, rang- -
ing from $40 to 100 for 1000. CWee wasl
slightly improved and is firm.

lhe stock of provisions is heavy and the
prices improved but little Mess pork 10,

4fF' 10-
-IIams l5a22. The Stock sugar is good,

and prices are improving, with considerable
sales. Metals have improved, narticularlv-

those for house-buildin'- r.

Domestic goods have materially improved

TIIE ELECTIONS.
Tho political world is all alive, making

preparations for the btate and Congressional
elections that are to take place in August.
Strict party lines have been drawn through-
out the State; delegates have been appoint-
ed by nearly every coun'y to attend the
Democratic State Convention to be held at
Ilenicia on the 19th. Tho Whig Convention
for the nomination of State nnd Congression-
al officers, will be held in this city on the 4th
Monday of May. Many counties have al-

ready appointed delegates to attend. There
is every prospect of an animated and spirt-itc- d

campaign.

STEAMER WRECKED.
The steamer Commodore Preblo was

wrecked at Trinidad bay on the Gth of May.

ELECTION IN SACRAMENTO.
Tho election in Sacramento had resulted

in tho choice of Mr. Harndenb arp--, dem., for
Mayor. Tho whigs elected the balance of
the city ollicers and seven alderman.

TIIE INDIANS.
Tho Indian Commissioners havo succeed-

ed in making treaties with the Indians in
San Joaquin district, Tho U. S. troops and
volunteers are still in tho field to protect the
inhabitants. ' ' '

k 1 wine, for sale lit 8. & II. M'Fauiikn's,
uiiiy 14.

SILK POPLINS, nnd silk trimmings to mutch,
prices to suit all the people. Cull lit

miiyv tf Woons.

O (KJAR, Molasses. Spices, Coloring PtuH'sery
uesi juurwci, all lur stile ut Wood's

mny7-t- f Cheap Corner
T I IIIEstcoud arrival of Bonnets, Ribbons, Palm
J. Leaf, Panama ami lit aided Hals, has been

received nt fmuv7-ll- l W oons..

riTPRlMMINCS for dresses, of lute styles, u
X very pretty article, for sale by
-- innyai SHOTWELL & CP.ABB.

TTTIUTE LEAD. A fresh supply of pure
J f winie l ead, in oil, lorsale low oy
jtine4 JOHN BE ALL,

LINSEED OIL and Spts. Turpentine, n good
hand and for sale chciip by

jiiiit-- J. RE ALL.

MADDER, Aluiu, Indigo, and Copperas, a
011 hand, nud for en lo cheap

by jtiii4J J. BE ALL.

BRANDV, Oporto Wine, and Old
17IIIENCH best qualities for medical
purposes, fo' sale by

jitnc4 J. BEALL.

ROUND CAMWOOD, 1,000 lbs. reoeivnd,
and on aalo nt low figures, by

jutiel J. BEALL.

A fC YDS. well selected jot black silk Lnce
fllStfron) 3-- 4 to Hi inches wido, Also, ,

Vlarscills Skirts of best fjuality nt
mnj7-t- f Wood'i Corner,

it


